Section 82 Notice – Financial Management Act 2006

Legislative Council Question on Notice 354

Pursuant to Section 82 of the Financial Management Act 2006, I give notice to both Houses that I am unable to provide information requested in Legislative Council Question on Notice 354, asked on 5 September 2017.

A copy of the notice is also being provided to the Auditor General, as required by Section 82 of the Financial Management Act 2006.

Question on Notice 354 sought briefing documents prepared for school visits in the South Metropolitan Region by the Minister for Education and Training.

I declined to provide the documents as they contained confidential information related to school students and other private individuals.

SUE ELLERY MLC
MINISTER FOR EDUCATION AND TRAINING
23 OCT 2017
Question

I refer to the email from the Minister’s office, dated 28 August 2017, and I ask:
(a) for what period of time was the Minister in the South Metropolitan Region;
(b) further to (a):
(i) how many meetings, events, functions or similar did the Minister attend;
(ii) who attended each of the meetings, events, functions or similar with the Minister; and
(iii) did the Minister receive or create any documents during or in preparation for the
meetings, events, functions or similar;
(c) if yes to (b)(iii), what were those documents;
(d) further to (c), will the Minister table those documents;
(e) if yes to (d), when; and
(f) if no to (d), why not?